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The Conning Officers Parade and Inspection vas held at 0300 hours this morning with Commanding 
Officcf Groun Captain Harvey, AFC in charge. Group Captain Harvey continued with an^inspection 
of the comp buildings and grounds. Formal camp routine vac carried on for the rest ox the day.

He is on a lecture tour

10-8-45
(cont.)

Canp Bor don

1 K.T.S. Toronto, visited this unit ^to—day.IToSquadron Leader Platt, from 
speaking to the Air .Cadet Officers on this unit,.

0300 hours the ceiling was unlimited and the visibility was 10 to 15 miles with naze. Flying wan 
washed in at 0830 hours and was washed out at 1?00 hours. There was no twilight or nigh, flying, -ne 
total flying for the day was Co:20 ho.urs.
Si- hundred Air Cadets finished their course at this unit to-day, tU young people have been -eÿeying, 

a t'-o ve'o’- c urse here, and are now moving out to make room for new Air Cadet Squadrons to <aoe 
their place! This will continue throughout the summer until the different rquaarons will have vO 
lirait their activities until after school hours.

It has been announced that there will h» '"eld a Station Sport s-^ay on 
Préparât ions are being made to make the day a succesful one*

11-8-45

this unit on the 29th August,4

ft

unlimited. There was no flying all day.' 0800 hours the ceiling and visibility '-ere

Holy ComuAlcm «.*.14 in the Chapel in the Aimen's l=unee at OR* heure this nomind, The Protestant 
padre, F/L KacFhcrqqn, presided. ,
A General Service for all Protestant Personnel was held in the Station Theatre at 1115 nours this

12-3-45

afternoon.

celebrated in the Airmen’s Lounge at 1115 hours.There vas no early I4a.se this morning. ' ass was

There «as a Christian Science Service in the Army Area Chapel at CQOO hours this morning, in the’7.M-. C.A 
Chapel also was held a Jewish Service for all those who wished to at-er.a

0200 hours t>e ceiling was unlimited and the visibility was three to five miles "1th haze art - sli^it 
mist. Flying was washed in at. 0$00 hours and was washed out at 1700 hours, "-here was no twilignt or 
night flying. The total flying- for the day was 10f:35 hours.
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